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ThiSatUdoftho Bonos.

w matiT bone In ths human facs t
iurteen when they're all in place.

bw many bones in the human head?
'jtht, my child, as I've orton eaiu.

bw many bones in the human ear T

free in eaoh and they help to hear.

w many bones in the human spine?
enty-il- x like a climbing vine.

w many bones in the bumau ohest?
enty-fo- ur ribs, and two of the rest.

w many bones the shoulders bind?
o in eaoh one before, one behlud.

nw many bones in the human arm ?

each arm one;two in each forearm

low many bones in the human wrist?
ht In each, if none are missed.

bw tnanybonos thepahuof the hand
Ive in each, with many a toanu.

Vw many bones in the human hip ?

U in each; like a dish they dip.

bw many bones In the human thigh?
Ve In each, and deep they Ho.

bw many bones in tho human knees?

je in eaoh, the knee-pa- n please.

w many bones in the leg from the
kneef

o in each, we can plainly see.

jf many bones In the ankle strong?
tea In each, but none are long.

nnnv hone In the ball of the foot
e in eaoh, as the palms were put.

w many hones In. the human too
I halt a score?

ntyeighr, and there are no more.

1 now, altogether, these innny
bones fix,

the count, iu tha body, two hun
dred and six.

1 theu we have tho human mouth,
1 too,
)pper and undnthirtytwo.
I now and then have a bone I
I should think,

forms a Joint or fill up a clink:

lasuiold bone, or a Wormian we
I we call,
j now we it. ay rest for we've told
i them all.
j School aiii Home.
jsusss

COUSIN MAS! ANN.

eleen Blake vas a school loach- -

feit was for a girl of niuctena 1 but
it little heioiuu know that she hnd
kr own living to earn somehow.
here wasn't an inkling of romance
her life, except what she bad uu

buBoionsly absorbed out of yellow
vered oovels in the circulating IN

rarj. iter two sisters were both
arried Mrs. Simeo Sykes aod Mrs.

luha Smith and euch of them look
a out industrionslj for Number
ne.
Eveleen has had an education,'

kid Mrs. Sykes, 'Lot ber take oare
herself. Of course one wants to

b sisterly, and all that sort of thing,
ht when dear Simon mariied ine be
J not expeot to marry the whole
milj.'
'Of course not,' said Mrs. Smith

he can't expect us to support ber.'
She was mending a pair of gloves

pe October afternoon, by tie in
law when Mrs. Simon Sykes walked

with a great rustling, nd email of
Jtttcbooli.

Mrs. Simon 8jkes, nee Ddborah
Ilske, was tall and lare and rosy.
veloen was on the petite scale,

fiVx large , limpid garj eyes, very
Ulsoolor, and straight, brown Lair,
bich shone and glistened like satin

n the level raya of Ibe declining
an. ,

'Doar me 1 said Mrs- - Sjkes, 'bow
kood that teapot smolls 1 and I am
ired oat with my walk.'

'Would joa like a cap of teat'
said Eveleon.
I 'Weill don't mind,' said Mrs,
pjkes, unpinning ber shawl 'that
is if yoa have a bun or a baecuit, or
something to nibble with it. Tea

flone, always gives me tbo heart
purr.1
I So Eveleon went indostrionsly lo

and brewed a cup of tea, and
oat a plate of rusks, wbiob

!ork to have made ber own frugal

I can eat a biscnit or 10

laid self-dony- ing little Evaleen, as

watched tbe rusks disappear be
Ihe Mrs. Pinion Sykes1 appetite.

bad such a tarn,' laid Mrs,
jjltes, as the held ont ber cop for a
pooud replenishing, -

'A turn 1' said Eveleen in surprise
'lea,' nodded Mrs. Sykes j 'a visit
a a poor relation. I dara aay

will b bore next, . but I advise
bar about ber business,

Ttflfsoud

7 U it r said Eveleen inquir-- 7.

Vwj Ann Blake. Wants
'"Z n i. Expecti me to

ake her in and give her a borne an
til she can obtain a situation.'

'There's tbe little ball led room,
that yoa don't one,' hinted Eveleen,
who bad a sort of iostioctive sympa-
thy fr tbe bonselesa and homeless.

'I want that for Mr. jkes relativ-
es when the cotn - to town,' said
Mrs. Sykes. 'He's got a single
brother with property, and a - mar-
ried smter with no children, who is
very well off indeed 1 and if I didn't
want it, I don't propose to open a
free asylum for every old maid that
comos along.'

'But what will she do ?'

Do ?' Why do as other folks do,
I suppose. Go to a lodging house
There is plouty of them, I'm sure.

'Dm if she bam'tgot any money 7'

'Tbon she has no business here,'
said autocratic Mrs. Sykes. 'Why
didn't she slay where ber friends
conld take care of ber ?'

i'erbups she has no friends.'
'Then she cortainly must be an

undeserving character,' said Mrs.
Sykns, shaking tbe crumbs down up-

on Kfelecu'tt Deatly kept carpot. Ob,
here is Sclina Smith, as true as tbe
world.'

Sirs. John Smith cime fluttering
in ; a tbin, sharp fuatured littlo wo-

man with f.nnppioj black eyes, and
new fttll bat, all acquiror with artifi-
cial abteiB.

'Ob I' said Mrs. Smith, 'you are
here, are yon, Dubby ? Hjw do yon
do, Eveleen t Well, niece you are
taking tea, I will have a cup. Heard
the i.ews ?' im elm Bit herself down.

'Abont Mary Ann Dlake t Yes of
Course, aiiHKfiad Mrs. Sykes, with a
toss of the bead. 'Sbo has been lo
sue os 1 but I sent ber abont ber
busiuteH.'

'Well, sho oerUiuly cannot expact
us to provide for her,' paid Mrs

Smith beginuing to cruiohle np tbe
resorve of biscuits that Eieloeu had
brought jot, with a sigh. 'Smith's
salary is not large, and I have a
good sized family of our own. I
told ber pretty plainly that as far as
I wnn. foncernod. she i'1 iml tpf
anything. I do bate these goota!
beggars 1 And if she should come
beie, Eveleen, I hopo you ill give
ber the cold shoulder. Hush
There's a knock now. If it should
be ber I'

It is ai ood tbiog we are hereto
advise ber,' said Mrs. SykeB, as Ev
eleen is so unsuspecting 1 Auy one
could iir.pufio upon ber 1'

'Vis, to bo sure,' nodded Mrs.
Smith, complacently. 'And But
di-a- r me, it is Mary Ann 1'

Both tbe sisters nodded frigidly
at the approach of a tall, nervous'
lonkiug female, in black followed by
Eveleen, who drew out tbe softest
easy chair for ber accommodation,
aod gently nnlied ber wispy bonnet-wiring- s.

'Do sit down,' said "Eveleen ; 'I
am sure you are tired. Let me give
you a enp of tea at oooe.'

'Yes' said Mary Ann Blake, look-

ing apprehensively from Mrs. Simon
Sykes to Mrs. Jobn Smith, 'I am
tired. I have been walking a good
way.'

'1 hope you bave got a situation?'
said Mrs. Smith icily.

But Mary Ann Blake shook her
bead- -

'It was very foolish for you to
come bear at all, wasting yonr mon
ey on an expensive journey,' said
Mrs. Sykes, 'Why couldn't you go
to aunt Pamela V

(Now Aunt Pamela was tbe rich
old annt wbo so systematically ig-

nored ber niooes and kept ber mon-

ey in bonds instead of investing it
in Mr, Sykes' wholesale grocery or
Mr. Smith's insurance company.)

'1 did,' said Mary Ann, dejectedly,
But she deolined to assist me.'

'Stingy old barridan 1 said Mrs.
Sykes, with energy.

'She has a right to do as she
pleases,' said Eveleen, wbo was mak-in- g

some fresh tea for tbe pale guest,
and cuttiog a little beef in tbin slioes.

'No, she hasn't said Mrs. Smith
'People get so miserly.'

'Sykes tbir'we might some day,
clap ber into? iunatio asylnm, and
put tbo property into tbe bands of
trustees, for the use of ber relatives,'

'
said Mrs- - Sykes. -

'I don't know about that,' said
Mary Ann Blake. 'I only know she
would not give ma anything. And
I do not know wbat to do. Yoa are
my cousin. Perhaps'

Ob, indeed we can't do anything
or you,' said Mrs Sykes, becoming
absolutely irctio in ber demeanor,
while Mrs. Smith drew, berself npjry
nd set

He 'i will not reason is a

M1DDLEBURGH,

thread of carmine. 'Better get back
as fast as you can,' added Mis.
Sykes.
1 'By all means,' said Mis. Smith,
with a tons of tbe artificial atois
A ud tell that old lady sbe'a a deal,

better able to provide for you. tbau
we are.

No,' said Eveleen, gently. 'Cous-
in Mary Ann shall stny with me.
There's plenty of room on my little
iron bedstead for two, and I oan go
ont with bor, looking for a situation,
after school hours.'

'Eveleen you'iecrnzy 1' said Mrs.
Simon Sykee, uplifticg both bir
bands.

'Yon'ro a fool, politely addod Mrs
Smith.

Bat the sti anger's lip quivered.
'Ood bless you, child I' said sbo,

rising up, and puttiDg aside tbe veil
of worn lttco that dropped on hi
face. 'And, now girls, I may r s
wi'l tell you that I am your aunt
Pamela.

'Yoa, Aunt Pamela V shrieked
Mrs. Sykes.

Yes, I.'
'But you are rich '

'People say so.'
Then,' Rasped Mrs. Smith, wby

do you coruo hero in the guiee of a
b. ggar 1"

'To try tbe hearts ond natures of
my throe nieces,' said Annt Pamela
dryly. 'Deboiah calls mean oh)
harridan 1 So' in a refuses to bcln,
me by so mnch as a penny j but lit
tie Efoleeo is willing to share her
scanty all with me. What money
the old woman has to leave shall be
Eveluen Blake's.

Mrs. "Mmon Sykes and Mrs. John
Smith looked at each otbor in dit-
to ay. But it was too late to apolo-
gize now. .And little Eveleen was
au huirofs aftor all.
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Wild Ilorsaa How tho7 are Captured
la the Great North-Wes- t-

From the pen of Gen. J. S. Bviabin.
An immense black stallion lay dy- -

glxzing over with tbe film of death
as his blood slowly ebbed away from
a bullet hold in his lungs

"There," said an old ranchman as
ho stooped over tbe dying borso,
"I guess you wont steal any more of
my mares, you old rarscal, yon," and
he contemptuously kicked tbe car
cass. Ibe ranch mm was old Steine
a well known horse raiser in tbe Uig
Horn Mountains.

"What did you kill bim fort" 1

asked.
"What did I kill him forf said

Stoiue iu astonishmoot. "For steal-
ing my mares, of conrse. You didn't
suppose I killed him for fun, did yet"

"I didn't know," I replied modest-
ly, "but it seems a pity to kill so fine
a beast,"

"A fine old thief," said Steine,
kicking tbe carcass again, "Wby,
man, do you know that old cuss has
stolon moro than a doxen of my
mares, aud I reckon $1,009 wouldn't
pay for tbe damage be has done in
this valley during this summer."

Tell me all about it." I said, "for
it all soams vory Strang to me."

"I reckon it wouldn't seem vory
strange to yon, if you livod np in
these parts and were a trying to
raise horses. " And tbe man looked
at me contemptuously, as if be tho't
I was a greenhorn just out from tbe
East

'See here, old man," I said sharp,
ly, "I'll thank you net to take mo
for a tender-foo- t, for I bave been on
tbo plains about as long as you have
but I never saw any one kill a horse
like that before"

'Ouess your experience at horse
raising then is rather limited, stran-
ger," said old Steine,"bot as you ask
me a civil question and seom to be
an honest sort of a cbap, I'll tell you
all about it"

'Didn't yoa never bear of tbe wild
horses?'' he asked suddenly.

,"Yes," I srid, "I bsve, of course,"
"Well, continued Steine, ' that's

one of them lying tbere,and I reckon
be was the biggest thief in tbe whole
lot You soe they run in gangs of
fifty to a hundred, and tbe stallions
steal our mares and drive tbom off

into toe Wilt! .bauds, and that's tbe
last we ever see oTtllCai-tirJa- M it is
with a spyglass. They just go pTina
wild atd seem worse tbon tbe real
wild mares.''

I then learned from tbe old rsnob-ma- n

soroo very curious facts about
tbe wild horses of tbe plains. Eves

effort to destroy them baa proved
ber tbin lips together like b futile, and tbe aid of the Territorial J

bigot ; ho that trjnrot is ft fool ;
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Government is co t to bo ftkod to
eradicate their bi n Is. They have
increased so wond rfully within the
last few years tbnthey bavn become
an unbearable nuisatioj to tb stock-growe- rs

of the plum They graei
in bands of twenty, fifty, aod even
one bnndred and are very difficult t
approach- - An old stallion general!)
occupies seme elevation aud be wili

trumpot ou alarm lo tho herd if b

sees any one comiogj Iu times ol
danger from wild beaHts thostulllont-for-

a circle and tho marcs and colt
ate pnt inside. Tbo colt are often
attacked by wolves or Iwcky Moun
tain lions, but tbey never eucoced in
killing a colt without a battle will,
the horses, and often tbe wolves and
lions aro kicked and boa I en su baH
that they have to bunt a ret rout with
out sicuring tlieir prey. Tbo Mull-bu- s

sre regular mormons aod got
all the mares Ibey cao. Thoy croc

tbe country, looking fur
mans and even proultiog foi
borst-- s to entor tlieir band. If con
pouit'S stray too far from tbo cattl.
or camp the first thing tbey kn w

tbey are rounded np by an old stall- -

inu aod driven off into tbe hills. Of- -

n u it mm uiTii win iiinoover a lame
hand of horses grszicg qniutly iu
the valley with no intention of leuv
lug tlieir range, but the band of wild
horses, hut on by their stal.ioos.daGb
down into tbe valley, capture them
and carry them away. Tho wild
stallions ate shot witbsut mtrcy by
the runcbucfti. If one Is eccu gruz
iug 00 a bill he is sneaked up upon

1 1 . . 1 . a ....ana uri-ppu.- i in uis iraor. iury are
very alert and difficult to opproach,
but like tbe tamo boras are easily
killed. A bnllet in most any part of
tbe body will cause tho horse to
drop on tbe plain.

j be Indians are the loht wild- -

torse hunters. But they do not lik
to bo out in tbe etortny weather and
tbey cannot stand the cold of wintor
as well as white men. In a storm is
tbe best time to hunt wild horses,
for then they bunch anj cannot see
uuj iu. Wjn&fa it is too,
late to get oni -- . .ir-.-y of tbe bul-

lets. It is genorally usoloss for a

hunter to attempt to run donn s
wild horse with a tamo oue. Tbe
tame horse, weighted d wu by the
burden of the bunter'u body, soon
tires nod tbe wild hoiso easily es-

capes. Sotnotiu.es Ibe hunters dis
oovor tbo tracks of tbo wild horses
near a stream and they then bunt
for their watorkg place. Tbe band
always waters at tbe same place and
although right on the stream, tbe
hoiBcs will go up or down if for u
mile or moro iu order to drink at
the ncciiHtomod watering placo. Hid- -

iug iu tbo briihli or crawliog to a
bluff the hunter lies iu wait until
the horuos dmo to tho water, and
men suoots luem. It is difficult to
catch them as tliey seem to know iu- -

stiiictively when hunters are about,
and if tbey evcu supeet danger tbey
will at once leave tbe locality. A

Ninoko or anything nousuul will
alampodo llim acd they will run
forty or fif y miles before lulling np
lueir sense of smell is very acute
and on the wind side, about a milu
is as clouo as a hunter oan get be--
foro being discovered by his odor,
and the horses are oil' in a jiffy.

Ibe winter la tbe bust seaeon for
wild horse bunting in Wyoming,
Tbe animals get dibcouraged by tbe
duep suowfl and become baugry aud
poor. They are opt at such times
to bunch in tbe oottoowood groves,
where tbey eat tbe bark off tbe trees
and chew op all tbe small limbs tbey
can reach.

Hum in null urn rnuu

There is a big follow called "Long
Heel'' down iu Georgia wbo believes
be is a match for Sullivan, aod wants
somebody to back Lira. He weight
210 pounds, and is oue mass of bone
and moscle. Ooe of bis favorite
feats is to knock In tbe bead of r
whiskey barrel with bis fist.and then
lift np tbe barrel aud put is to bis
lips, He can lift au ordinary horse
with easo, aud takes delight in leU
ting ordinary men tbump bim with
all their strength 00 bis chest or on
bis bead. He is 27 years old- -

S.JI ... U IPS

'Your husband is something of an
aotiqnary, isn't hef atked a caller of
BJraSnnggs. 'No, I don't think be

is.' wasMP'y ' ft,n twenty and
be is ooly 19"7' roe, just
twl-- a o!J Hi v."n are wben vou

are forty he will ba(olJ ' Mre.S.;
U LI'Good gracious I I b; J'0'

tbf.'

ho that dare not is a shut.

-- rs
A SrrrlMM Srran llnntr. I

A c6rroiK.n(tent of nn educational ;

ntWfpninT hclievtii ho has fouml a !

thing in tho way of n wrviciablo wrap
lxx)k. IiiHtond of loaves on which to
panto tho scrnpe, it hns iioikcts or envt

into which ho drops hn ctittinKi
from nowjpnix-r- s or ninRnrJiifs. Py this
simple mnthod ho is saved tlio time nnd
trouhlo of imxtinir. TIipmh cutting are
clOBsiflcd ofcording to Mihjucts; nil tlm
scraps on a givon Btil)jct. or cinsw or
MttijirU, aro put into tlio sanio cnvi'loin.
Tho title of tlio subject Is written on tlio
envelope containing it, and tlio niinio in
nlso entered In tlio index In front of the
book. When Information is wanted Uon
any subject, all tho will bo found
iu one place, and ran Ikj eanily removed,
consulted mid rejilaeed nt pleasure.

Uesidea printel neraiM, notes, omt'a
own thoughts mhieeii to writing, lee-tur-

or addresses can thus bo tiled, nnd
a record of lliotiiuoand place of deliv-
ery written on the otitsido of th envel-
ope. Huny, prnetieal men, literary men,
teacher or clergymen can in thin way
keep their eraof information in readi-
ness for future consultation. An in-
genious Ptitdiiit of natural history has
perhaps an improvement uyon tliii
method. Instead of n wrrnp Ihk.Ii with
iockotN or envelopen, ho utilize n row ol

paateboard Io.ch made t rebeiiil-l- 1 I;:t,
upon the hacks of which tlio contents
'Biography," "Natural History," ete.,
aro inscribed. Doth of the foregoing
method of nciap keening have Imch
tested nnd fouml practically useful, ami j

liv either of tliem un ulien un. I

l.t ir (unllv ,!iwrw,l ..f ...... I, !

uiinuiiuu jour-
nal.

Il IHtln't 'nr In "IriiRlr."
Tho first railroad that penetrate a

backwoods community in tho south call
the ncKi-oe- for liiili-- to shalto liandM, n j

lliey lerni It, will He iiigme. ' he old
uurHey, who 14 n preai rcsjieeirr l per-
sons and thin:;, docs not at II rut regard
the liN'oinotivo a a machine, but looks
upon it ei a monstrous creature of life.

"Wall, sail, I in her Viet ted ter hid
sicli er hight ez tlis, ' naid an old negro
who had cautiously approached n rail-
road engine, and who stood watching tho
engineer rub tlio brass cylinders.

"Why so, old imin?'' tho cngiuix-- r

Bilked.
"Cazo, snh, 1 thought do Ktwd gwine

eho'Iy jit out my light 'to' dis day 0:1:0
ter pass. MiiKsyful hoheiis, dat thing is
monst'utd Jes' liMsun ut him, how lie
clniggln' hisse'f. Jlet lie wonldn' git
outen do way fur iiolnxly. Bet you ef I
wusiler meet 'iin in do road I'd Vtep e

mighty soon. Whar ho raked, miii-ter- ?"

"Xow Nampshire."
"Wall, I better h'lebo you. Iiok nt

do man cliuibiu' right up in do thing!
(IrCBhoa erlivo!" ho exclaimed, ns tho en-gi-

lMgau to pull, "ef ho ain't dun
gone I"

How would you like to rido on it?"
Home 01111 tutbLM.

Tho old negro, regu '

witn a took ot conu,n"r a T'rTn"I niout er lost a ginwi or.... 'Afi. tV
my time, tmt I nin t lost it all. m I
wu. er young man I could rido any thing
dat come erlatmg, but now dat l'so old 1

ain't gwino progic, ah; I jes' nachitlly
ain't gwino projiie." Arkaiibaw Traveler

1'riiyliiK for I'lnn Wuiitlin-- .

In thof.o countries where, uiiliki! Cali-
fornia, they have to pray for lino weath-
er, it needs sometimes a great deal of
faith to Htick to the church, in Scotland,
for instance, one of tho few really relig-
ious countries in tho world, a largo pro-
portion of tho minister': duty U to piay
for lino weather. There wiin a quiet
Scotch village wbern tho farmers were
all in the dumps. Th" Scotch mitt Kept
coining down all tho time, anil it alter-
nated with a frequent very heavy Morm.
Tho iniuiriti'r bad prayed every Sabbath
for line weather without uvail for four
weeks. Ho met on eld farmer ono day.

"John." belaid, "this fearfu' weather's
nathiug but a judgment o' God on this
parish. Yo'r nicli a wicked let that tho
Lord's jibt gaun to punish yo."

"'Deed, uiiiiiritcr. wo iliiinn tali' tho
8amoiowif it. Wo think that there's
sonic-thin- tho matter wi' the mini: ter.
IIo hiiaiia got Kuillcicnt iiilluencu up
there; on' I'm tellin' ye, minister, if yo
ilinna succeed v i' your prayer next Pab-bnt-h

wo'll bo tiiaint unfor'uuaU-l- com
pelled to owliargo yo an ca Konif:lxxiy
else." Kan Franei.sco t'linmiele,

Th niiMo-lat-rnia- n lloniiiliiry l.lnr.
Thero Li a very Htrong contract between

tho npicaranco of things on tho two bides
of tbo boundary between (icrmany and
Kushia. On tho Gerinau sido tho land-ecajH- !

is dotted with beaut it'itl, cozy homes,
wiili every evidence of proMenty and
thrift, with well cultivated Held, vine-cla- d

stables, neat looking Line, hedges
tastefully trimmed and patches of tluu --

ers, whilo in tho towns and villages were
handsomo railway bttitiong, tempting
cafes, largo factories, handsome nchool-home- 8,

and every eyiuliol of a higher
civilization aud prosperity. On the entd
sido of tho liny there lire none of these,
and tho change takes place instantly.
Thrift nnd comfort aro replaced by

degradation. The fluids are un-

cultivated, except iu fetches here and
there ppots where it was tho easiest to
plow tho cattlo nro lean and hungry,
tho homes of tho people aro log or mud
huts, and there is not a bchoolhouso to lie
seen from tho boundary lino to the capi-
tal. William Eleroy Curtis in Chicugo
News. j

Blajrlva and Trlcyrln,
Tho speed attained by tho bicycles and

tricycles on n good road is sujs iior to
that attained by a fast trotter for the
soiuo distance, and as a rnodo of
conveyance is only HuriLSM.'d by a few of
tho fastest steanu-hip- s nnd tho locomo--
tive. Two riders recently rodo a tricyclo
20 miles 719 yurds in one hour nnd nxlo
23 utiles in I'd minutes 42. H secondn, Of
at un nverago rata or 20.33 miles I'1n,,r
hour. Tho mechanical construction fit
bicycle is well worth btudy. The requi-fcit- o

amount of strength is probably
with a Binaller piojwutioii of

weight than iu any other machine, and
considering tho trying nature of the
strains, a fair amount of durability nnd
immunity from breakdowns is obtained.
Tho price, however, per pound (about
$3) of the best and lightest machines u
considerably in exceas of thut of almost
any othsr luachhuiry. Jluilroad (JazetUt.

EloolrJolty furnishes nmnlovmeiii t,
,000,000 ropJo. j
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